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The tsnacblng of tht battle, bip Nebraska today marks an epocb

la tb. history ot Seattle. Tbe grrstest ludtistrlal undertaking tb.
Pacific Northwest has .ter known hat been succratfully carried onl

and he supremacy .if ihe Quern Oily of I'ugrt Sound Stan I* ralab-

lithe.) beyond question,
Today the rye. of the entire nation are on Brattle, ami through-

out tbe civilised world the trlegrapb Aire, are pulsating with th.

news of the launching at this rlty of another mighty liaitea) . for
tbe White Navy.

To the foresight, business sagacity, enterprise snd Indomitable

•111 of on. man, Seattle It Indebted moat fur this, tbe greatest at)

vtrtltentent the ha. evrr received In the fifty years uf her exist-

ence. It Is safe to say that Ike pr nutlet! moment In the life of Rob-
ert M u.iri. the int.- mind of Ibe Morea lin*. compear, wat thlt

afternoon when Ihe nit*! warship moved majestically down tb*

grays and took her first plunge In • . tbe blue waters of Kltlott bay.

Tbe »tniy of lie eatly stiugglea sad final success of Hubert
ase-aa la practically the story .if Seattle's evolution from a saw-tall!

g
village Into a iity at assured position la lb* eyes of the world and

, gb* nation. Tbey are linked together indlMOlulably and the triumph

ofone la the triumph of tht other.r«ae la tbe triumph of th*other
V A quarter uf a century ago Robert Mara* «at the p. mcci black-

aa lb la an ol.* .tie village Today tbat tillage it a city and Hubert

( Morsa ttandl among tb. rcir.m.at Iron .big builders of the nation

' Tbe building ef the third and largest battleship evrr thumbed
.aa tbe Pacific roast was th. Seel tie spirits latest and greatett

e.-bieii uient. and of lb tplrlt Robert Moran la the living exempli*
(katlon.

vjUTour years * ;o. when Mr Moran returned from the national
capital to ana.. tbat be Intended to build a battleship in llsattll
•Ten hit life-long friends *-re a mated at bis audacity, but they

t ate. doubted his ability. Thlt waa shown whrn • few months later
It became necessary forth.! to b ark tbelr faith ,th thrlr coin.

It will ever atsnd lo the credit of ths citizens lif Keattle that

thry made it possible for th* Morses • . s i \u25a0 . \u25a0 the task which they
•sdertook ai tbat time. To obtain the contract It became n. \u25a0 *aarr

i lor the Seattle men to bid for It at a figure which would have meant

, to them a big financial loa*. Then the Seattle spirit manifested
Itself and 11 -tags was sub. rtbed to aid them. This money wat pel.)

•ver to tbe Moran Bros, company today.
The laaacbtag of aft nee •\u25a0 • batttasblp oa Elliott bay I. an

event or more then torsi Imports nre. It mean* lha firm ettsbtlth-

\u25a0tent of the Iron .hip building i nd-ttry on Fugst totted and mark*

tb* Inauguration .if a new Indus! rial era.
i Knouragad by tbe triumph of Hi. Brattle company over appsr*

•ally mounts!. obstacles tbe sbtpbailders of Pug. Miund now
•gab forward with confidence to a continuation of the government's

pat- ..age aad ultimately to the day when »'\u25a0•'. ahipt that are bom.
products, from truck to keel, will ester •»«**» harbor of Western
.Washington.

Ail for Ibis Ihey have to thank tb* Seattle sptrtt and "Dob"

Moran.

PUBLIC CONSCIENCE SLEEPS
The year 1901 has been most prolific of terrible calamities, la

which the railroads contribute an extraordinary number of dead aad
gaaimeiL ,

iUllr.iai wreefc* Hi;* ratny olberevlti. .wm to run In epidemics.

The other day two passengers trains on tbe Southern railway, run-
ning at a *e*ed of 40 miles tn hour, in broad daylight, met la a

head-on collision, killing more than three score and Injuring three
time* aa many more, and almost Immediately came other wrecks In

Mew York. Illinois tnd Michigan

The primate of the English church, the archbishop of Canter-
bury, came near being killed In a wreck th* other day on a New
Tork railroad To him. tccuitomed to th* precision and tafrty of
English railways. It must have been an amailng experience. Hut to
the American people, dulled by a constant familiarity with fatal rail-
Way disasters, even this long te rlea of wreck* cms- little concern.

There ought to be something t.i arouse th public In tbe fart that
the railways of this country kill and malm more people than do
fee armies and navies of tbe *>\u0084,'. world.

But the appalling fart gets scant attention even In the newspa-
pers snd still le«* In the halls of legislation.

A few reformers bars vigorously advocated that the Interttsta
commerce commission be vested with power t'l Investigate su. li
frightful events and fit tb. responsibility and pnnlibm*nt. Aa mat-
ter* now stand the traveling public bas no .-\u25a0\u25a0••nt.'y and no redress.

It la well known that the most frequent and fatal railroad aecl-
g.n' . are cauted by collision, for which no good egruae ran be
gtven, except orders which sre wives wrong and mltleadlng or
are iiiianu.l-rai.aHl or ignored—un tl in this there Is no excuse at aIL

Nor Is It to railroad ill-.i-t. ra alone that we are hardened. The
giber day In a suburb of Cincinnati a most hideout calamity occurred
la which 31 little girls were precipitated Into the vault of a hi*.l
privy by tin breaking of a rotten flour In such rases again the
management la Immune from punlthment. being political. Men ihoaen
and paid to protect tha Interests of the public may fall utterly, dl*
asters and deaths may result, snd there la no sdequate rrdrcts or

' retn-'iy

These things ibould not be.
Hut fbey are.

Did [...hill opinion but properly demand It, these railway wrecks
an.! these ill.;tstrr* due to offle!Si negligence might be reduced lo
a minimum.

Itni only a dreadful fatality 11st now nnd then ran wake the pub-
lic conscience for a moment from Its apathy
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v- STAR. DUST •*-
\Tn knew there would tut noma

ralnuiltt aith the reopening nf III*
It . .11 I' ll c .1 "l. It till lltlt 111
be thnt May Yolm Is back on the
Btitge.

pi.." nml tt ntit.'il to know whether
ll SfM ns largo as Wi-nutchce, We
Informed tilus that "it waa hid
quite," It would have been worth S
good deal lo ace blm land--Douglas
County I'll-...

it. i ,ii.iM He Koven announcea
tb .1 lie bat tlnlslieil Ihe muttc for
a new opt-1.1 for li« Wolf Hopper,
All It yet ii.-.-,1-. la a mime and a
libretto. We notice, however, thill
Hopper la -til! using "Wang" aa a
meal 11 keL

Korinrr Mayor Vnn Wyck, nf New
*lork. who taw Richard t'roker In
England, aaya the ri-bosa ha. re-
ruvcred hla health and ma) return
to thl. country. Hum be will. Iml.
won't stay ill any place tab. he
cm t got anything but health.

Mrt. James llrov.ii I'utter pro-
duced In I "u-L>ti an "minttonal
fiMituui."play, the .1 heme Ing to

make the colors uf lh. gov. v* en
preaa Ibe emotion* lo be portrayed.
White represented love. Of courite,

Innocence waa represented by green,
and If there bad hern a reporter In
tike play no doubt he would have
worn yellow rlothet

TAKINII HIM ROW A 11.0

liti.i/. rank la after ber frlenda
again. There are evidently tomt
ploua itn. Bars out In Kraay*s
nrlghborhood. and ahe la after
them with ber little hammer. Uood
work Krary.-S. ''M|

A iltll FROM JOSH WISH.

It's Just ut bad frr

a man f tbtak he's

slek vi far blm I' be

sick.

this 1 im rt KNOCKEII
Oh, »he'« very, very pious,

And she "Wl|iea het ». ft .»\u25a0 ryes''
When the tell-, ber "wicked" Might

bor
Of his "ebsnees" when be die.

But the "neighbor" and Ibe neigh*
bor.

Often gather In a bnnrh.
And thry say. Uk -.be', a hum*

bug."
Nrlghber. aoniehow yet •hunch."

And Ibe neighbors wtll present ber
With a tombstone bye and bye.

Whlrh will have engraved upon It.
iMe<| of ronsr. rated tie."

MIA/*.. Kit INK

A man with whltkera tbat ended
at bla anl,,! area hanged In llllnnls
yesterday, the first man with a
beard hanged In ..1 state Nut.
however, that a man with » hither.
if that, Irngth baa any license to
mJ&m hanging

war mm
MAS FUKVI-RVKS.

All inner long the kittle t.:!..).
Or sometimes sort o' simmered

mild.
An* berries fruits an' other thing*

> bin put In para with rubber
ling.

An torn. that', merely tied IMB top,
Th" cream o' this year « bmintjout

crop.
I bet I'm goln' t.r gorge myself
On p'errvea tbst mm. gut un the

*!, If.

O course. It tub a lot o* work.
Tut work like that no nan 1/

thlrk. 'An' tin ii th sugar mine ut high.
I'ut It't nol loat. to don't ye cry,
It'a turned Inter a tragraa' Julre,
An' onto whit b I'll turn me loose
I bet I'm golu l*r gorge eitnelf
in peertee that ma a got on lb.

shelf. T

TUB RI'SSIANS WERH
Clll*et*Kf-».

The beat wty to drive a woman
It to bead her toward a millinery
store.

T
1 seen wbrr. Ilerpon" Morgan eats
Kith thing, lb' whl* I.- tblnka la

tt.it. .
Hut when I regd through allblali.t.
1 bad ter laugh at what be misled:
Fer Rocky mountain trout ao rare.
An' carton breast ain't anywhere

IN CONFIHKXCB.
Whlle coming up on tbe boat from

Wrnstchee Sunday we fell In com-
pany with a gentleman from North
Dakota, whn tald be was a doctor
gad had been practicing for M
yearn, and wat on his way to Lot Ist
with a view of .eating In bla prac-
tice. He Inquired In regard lo the

With what In g-.iu' ter hare my
self—

Th' p'aervr. that at.', got .in th
ahrlf.
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Why dn yrm .offer wllh your feet? Hundred* linve found re-
lief, nml an ran ynii. Made of the very best of llriisllluti kid; the
flneat inaite, with lienvy \u25a0\u25a0I light srrli... They are tlressy, nent, nnd,
beat of nil, the must comfortable .hoe mnd*. Now diui't ynii want
tn try them? I'oin. In, «, ii 1,., glad to aha them anil let you feel
bow comfortable n r li..- can ti*.

RAYMOND &
HOYT

,9118 SECOND AVENUE
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HY WALTER U lIAWI.nY.
Copyright, men, |,y the r'rank le-a-

lle Publishing llllll*.
The lames* had Iwrn rolling bard

against lb ruff for a week, and bla
|nitt|ier sm v ugly aa Ibe bruote
iln •'\u25a0 i In front nf the Tribune
building lie bad tbratbed 'Ills, k
ry, tbe i• \u25a0 m within aa Inch ol hi.
Ufa becauae Ihe negro had thrown
seven or • '• t. v nine llm*e In sui-
iraaioil. lie bad defied the watch-
tu.ii and slept la Ih. warm i.v

bule of lb. t . t,,'r, „ f.,,„i Ihe first
edition* to » o'i lih k estrae and fin-

I ished a week nf reikleaa Mini.**
by a rough aad tumble with ihe
new buttona" on Ihe How, from
whleh raah ail vent nre i.. .\u25a0\u25a0 . \u25a0• i
by a quick dive Into an open grat-
ing on Thratrr al. Rerun waa
broke, and bail in "stand up" tbe
trundle man fnr a at... k when he
finally settled dnwn lo huslnraa ||«

• pin.'l Ihe .i.i i.,i . ,-i, the ftrat
afternoon ettraa, and when the
•*tportt"••• began to drag b. turn-
ed In hi. "!«*•;."•••• and went
home to think up a few matters
that lay bravy on bla mind.

Ity virtue of muscle, pugnacity
and imi i..cii.- profanity, :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'<
was undisputed leader and boat all
alung Ihn Row and arroae tb* park
to Uroadaay. Tbe Bound of bla
VOlce Would iltltei iiiiipetition W feet
away, .11. 1 with a few wen altard
i uin !.. « be could '• n tbe Naaeau
• in. i Bide ut rni,tn.« House square
of all opposition during the bridge
rush Having safely paated bit ltd,
birthday. h» bad no fear of tb.
bated iSerryt. and to long aa the
lullingof tbe Im.i \u25a0 . left hi. tempi i

In Ibe siinr of i.ae.i. b. kept nn
gaud term, with the button, \u25a0-« b

I
.in. with the

whift.
The led wat not built lo fancy de-

trriptlona. 11. was abort and thUk.
with a hard, skin knotted face, rare-
Ijr clean, red balr, tailed Klondike
by envious urrhlna, blue ryr. and
• •nn.* llnrs about the mouth and
chin that in.it hat Indicated gen-
tleness combined wllh limine*. If
bis life bad been [•..-. •-i In *ur-,

I foundings mote esthetic lhan are t.i
be found In Printing House square.
jHe bad ..me Into the world via
City Hall pise* unwelcomrd. had
.listed on poor fund end neglect
until be waa •• yrara old, and then'
developed. Belling paper* along

I pei Row*. Buch developtnenl
dwarfa conventional virtue* and
stunt, muial pule*. Scruff

I fought and **..!•' tut way 1.. <be
frout of Ihe ragged rabbi*, that
shrieks along • ark How to Ihe
pulse-beats of I > • litlmi Journalism.
He divided his earnings with a
sickly mother and three Junior half

' ..rrihsris. gave drunken customer!
the right change, and never asked
to tee the detail drawing! of Qod*g

' plan of human salvation,

-lbruffe mother was bending tow
over ber tub*, and there was no
strength In the all 'I a* of her thin
arms along the fluted washboard.
For a moment the boy Inoked at
her in hilrti," Then throwing his
cap Into a corner, with a vlrioua
Jerk .>f tt- fm. .inn. be spoke In »
voire that Aa* firm, but got unkind:

"Chuck them tubs, old woman; ,
you can't atan' de gaff!"

"We must pay the rent nevt week.
i Willie. 1 mini work. There'a llen'e
m.'.li- ii." and the ihlldren both ail-
ing, and "
t*i"| aald chuck them tubs. Now
come along an' be good while I tells
you. I've got a scheme dat'll fetch
de rent of a steam heater. You
knows I'm 111 politics, I've been
lignrly whl rle Hu- \u25a0 on Inri lillklils.

Iijk.tcra. an' kerpln' tun on de
iVcers. Tomorrow I'm putl ill It up
ler de Judge ilal I wanta de stoop,
ii'.il.li and clear, wld de blrdls
gettln' Ills Orders tO keep de wlm-
men chased. Here's three plunks s

\u0084m In It If line's a relit!"
The scheme wna tint quite bar

to Hcruff'a mother, bo he explained
at great length how he had net Ills

'TtiTiiil iiimm obtaining through I"'
llllcal Influence, the exclusive right
tv tell papert ,i the fool of the
bridge ami elevated Stairway nit the
rust side of tit* Hull pari The
I'l.u c It I. ..ran to local vendor, an

I ibe atiKi|i." ami It Is a choir* site
Jiir business. Kxcluslvo rlglita there
' .mill not be obtained or held by or-
dinary business methods, hut inff
bad been long enough In tb* Fourth
ward pnlltlcs to in.** Dial pulls
pave . he way In nil things. If the)
urn strong enough, lb' bad picked

A Very Close Call ™*

"I atiirk to my engine, hough
every. Joint arheil and every nerve
w.e niched with pwln.' Him I. W.

1t.t nut. * 1... \u0084in..11 v.* fireman of
Hnillnalt.il. lowa. "I wss weak and

I rial*, with,.nt aar nt> i \u25a0 tit c. ant .li
| run down. A*. Is—, about lo el** Up
i nut a battle »i BkaMsSi llillnv, and
after .. l/iail It I nut *• Well .. I'
«r*vr •*>. i* o>» i.'»" Will aii'Sla.
v. tt.r'n ervp*. il.sm gain new

a* strength nnd vliter Irani ta.tr
use. Try tliem. .*,.-\u25a0 titierf Italic i

1 anleed. -,11'riee. .So. At 0 O. _U*S*,
Inc., drug stars, g.sond and Ye .I.r.

Why Scruff Was Turned
Down

out thlt spill a* a bit of choir r* pill-
-1.....;, that bl be regulated by
Ihe *ame liuniences that control tin*
m-111 itte of papers and the bin Mug

of .hue. In a i Ity building, lie bad
lieiti nf reel tei vice lo Ihe organi-

sation and there waa .11 imp-'' ml
campaign coming on. He knew that
the t"ii'- »a* a grent man In III*
ward, a fart known to all person*
who have aeen a lllvver chowder on
drees parade Hi ruffbad planned In
win further fator and claim lo p.tt
i i .. • hy the prompt organization

of his "gang" Into tbe "IMvver Ju
nliirs \u25a0 111. mother approvi-d —
ahe approved all H. rufC* a. tlon*ei-

c>iit righting, whlih ii 1.1r.t lorn
i "in.- tn mend and bill, for arnb a

The "gang" approve*! of the new
organ!ration Willi much noise, and
lh» leader waa compelled to weed
out Ihe niitee, Ihe lame onea and
Ihe rrlpplne, because Ihe "lllvver
Junior." waa to lie a marching club,
able to carry banners and torches
The detail* of Ihe organisation were
perfected over Holiday and a liial
parade held in Worth atreet. with
lllarkry tbe •' >••! carrying an Ital-
ian flag and 'Tat" le*vy beating an
empty tbeete boi, forcibly bor-
rowed from the nearett lum h coun-
ts'*. Monday morning Rrruff mar-
shaled bit forcea and paraded
around to Ihe bouse of the district
leader In Madison itreet, where the
it. lined up and cheered for the
Judge until tbat great peraon came
•tut aitd made a little •-p. • \u25a0 i. to stop
the nailer «U ruff, in wordt terse
aad forcible, rather than well

"... 11. eiptatned to the leader that
be had created the organisation for

.1' pa *i. work.
"Wld deae rnuga I tan round ev-

ery 'Bponge' on de Row and keep
tabs on all de ••Igeri. 11l de district

i 'HI Ml UL IHO AM) rlTltoNO. t,nr:i. I»i: _TOUIV

'til 'ltrtioa day." be said lv con-
cluding the offer of the aervhet of
the ' Liltty Juniors."

Hutb l-n.'..... work In tbe fourth
ward I* often valuable, and tbe
Judge made another *i—c. b tn which
he tuggeated that ihe club {tared on
Thursday nlghL ite promised to

I see that a i 'iii.it »a obtained and
that r.r. *t.iss and . iii..ii. ....;••
were provided. At ihla announce-
meet tbe club yelled and danced
until i squad ofrrsrrvr* i ante do* ii
from tbe station and cleared lbs
st reeL

later In the day Bcruff called on
the Judge in the corrtdor of tb*
county court bout* and bluntly
named the reward he \u0084.,,\u25a0 i, ,| for

I bis at tit it> | n politics. Tbe district
leader heard him through and then
prtltrd him for Ihe work be bad
done.

"You will 1..- a great politician
tome dty, my boy." the Judge tald.
"You know how to nan we and a
lead. Keep up the work and you
sill be all right."

"Hoes I .el de sloop?"
"1 . ill thing shout ttiai let us

siat how your parade turna out nil
bow your boya work when they be-
gin to watch the lodgers, I'll do
mmethlng for you. but I can't say
about the stoop |il.I now, Joe
Casey, tho lame boy from Cherry
11111, la after the place. Ilia mother
ta sick, and he ba. In support her
gad his five little sisters."

"Hay. Judge, da! 'Limp' Joe'a got
four big uncles, hi* old s.imni.
brudders."

"Yea. Iknow; they all tote In the
district."

"Where does dey work?"
The quint Inn was an awkward

one, sa Scruff realized when the
Judge Ignored It and began lo talk
about the haul lift*of a crippled boy

' with a mot tun and five sisters t.i

| support News of local politbal j
' movements spread* rapidly In I'll)
Mail park and Printing House
square so I before the ".porta" were
out lhat day everyone knew that
Mcruff was after the "atnop" at a
•reward for bl. services In the dis-
trict, and that he was "finite to the

.judge." The old women chattered
like magpies sad told their sternly
t ii-I.inn in Hint It iiiiii a in and a
shams for boo people ta be
driven offtheir own property for a
"thieving vagabond who wan si
tirajra rolling the bone " Bcruff
ttirnshed two newcomer* from Hud-
i "ii mreet nnd ,ii' them t.i. k with
.i urn ini.i In stay <>» thai, own side
of town. Stood up tbe bokej pokey
in,ill fur treats fur In of the gang,
and In oilier way. demeaned him
self as became ii rising ,i n.i wil ii

politician, lie notified all th* mem
ber* of hla dull Hint tint Thurrnliiy
night pared* would form In Paraa
dlso park st 8 O'clock, and thai ev-
ery boy Hint whs lnle would get a
"belt In de slnta." "lint march Itna
gut ter bo de real stuff." was
b. ruffs edict to aver) meal of
bit organ! ut tun

The young politician turned In bla
i 'oners" early tbat night, anl stsrt-
ed home In eery <raod _.IMl,r with
Inmiwlf He taiarrUai to tout* r*
*h.>vrii»tl oittt liii. easneeie »_,« nroulg

<ean*wl thw lefittvanre ol the Judi/w
nj.-jeoaiti Ltaattv Joe He vu* jptjiagei.
the nt* h-etsr^b** *ultra**. puSSI

I faced lioy stepped °Mt-' lhf »h"'*"w

and «itoi \u25a0\u25a0 to him.
".'ertiff. you're big an' ttrong;

you've gul de lust line oil de annate,

(limine de stoop T"
"Ain't gut ll meeelf," the young

point, imi answerod grufflr. lie
waa sparring for tlm* Iji think.

• If I could i hate round," Ihe thin

boy wetii on. "but, yer ace, my old

wriman'a laid up, an* do gals bat
gutter cut. Dera'S five Utile one.,
sn'——" ,

"iJotili ber 10—ie no whlmjrcrln

gaum whl ma, Mtnpr, or I'll usttc
yi-r one in de Jnw!"

Hrruff was himself again and |

glared fleicely at l.lmpy Joe as be
squared off fur a left lead. Joe
knew It was all a bluff, because
Ht ruff never hit a cripple nor plßl b
ed a little kid.

"I knows rou'ss solid aid de
Judge. Hi tiff, an' If you'an wouldn't
mln' putt In1 In a word fer me"

"Owan home, Lfmpy. I'm In poli-
tics, an' I've gutter hurry.**

Joe aald nu more, but Irudged
alnwly through the in.* of cheap
liquor and alala beer r«aorta to Ihe
Biiualld riaitiit on Cherry 1111 l that
he called Imme. Hcruff waa sur-
prised tn find hit moiber out when
be climbed Ihe dark stairs to ihe
top tenement In <:iiy Hall place
U-n, bit younger brother, awaa
moaning wllh Ihe pain nf Ihe ter-
rible wire In his hip lhal made bin)

a cripple and Invalid. The two ill-
tie sister, were tossing on a pallet
In Ihe troubled sleep of 11-nourlshed
children. Hrruff gave Hen bla med-
icine and talked tn him until be fell i

\u25a0\u25a0leap. Then he went over to tbe
pallet, and. kneeling dnwn. peered
Into Ihe farm of Ihe glrla. banking

for the flush uf fever. Hrrubblng
one hand on bla trtjutera to remove
th* Ihlikeel of the dirt, he preiuted
It gently on the foreheads of the
tleepert. pushing back Ihelr matted
curia until Ihey lay quits still
dreaming that a kind angel bad
..tr.* down from Ihe sky to raeb
them "bye bye" In a big cradle.

Bcrufra mother waa very tired
when ahe mm. home, and the
heavy shadow on ber face warned
blm lhal something am* wrong. He !
asked no queatloaa. but walled until
•lie waa read. In I*llbint. Lewalag .
heavily against tbe tuba, tbe wor- j
an made the sign nf Ihe rrott and
whispered a short prayer, while
walling to regain enough strength

Ito talk
"Poor ttOtm'" she said .' last

speaking to ap.ee. and lb* "\u25a0••'

dartnass ratb.r 'ban to Scruff, wrbo
sat fa In. ber. "I've been with
Mra. Caaey." the went on, this time I
addressing Iter tun "Khe's thtl bad
with lung to—plaint she may not
live a month I'uor tout, aad shea
nrayln' all the time thai b-r boy
Joe stay get a ateady Job brf r*the
haa tn go. Heaven only 1 I \u25a0-1

whattl become o' the five little
gati'"

Scruff got up and tinkered with I
the small Ismp tbat cast a feeble
light over tbe Utile room. Then he
kicked at the rat. twitted hit cap
Into a ball and shoved It deep Into
a porket before he replied.

"Had any topper?" be blurted out,
keeping bit eyca flicd on tbe caL

"I'm not hungry.**
"I am laM MM extras today

Wait a minute."
The boy picked up a pitcher and

tla i.v ket and was leaping down
lb* st.it* before bis mother rould
question or object. la five minutes
be was barb with hot ...up coffee,

cheese and bread. Tbe nipper wat

consumed in silence, then S< ruff
kissed hi* mother on the forehead,
lay down on bla pallet lv watch the
miMb shadow* of darkness- and to
think.

Tbe Elizabeth atreet reeervet were
at Faredlte park on Thursday night
to restrain tbe Irivver Juniors with
heavy bands and night sticks for
the protection of the breakable and
rombustlbte property In the vicin-
ity. Tbey had little work to do
There was no parade "Fat" I-evy
had Ihe police permit .11 right, the
Garibaldi llrtiffl ...i.e. from tbe
Here! as there and Hie "gsins*'

were on time, but f»ruff did not
come. The Juniors dared not pa-
rade without him. and after much
yelling and some fireworks thry
tiegan at » o'clock ta disperse. The
reserve* bad gone bark tn 'be .'a

tion, i •' a few taemtiert of the
"gang" lingered at tbe Five Points
when the judge and a party of
friends .sun* down Worth ttreet to
learn why there had been no pa-
rade. The leader of Ihe dlatrtct
was bluntly Informed tbs' bit
young friend ftcnsff bad failed to
com* and had sent no aseuaa

"Probably gone over tit the oppo-
sition I neter had much faith In
him anyway." the judge tald In
hit friends, a* tbey moved wards
f'alahan'a.

The lUvver Juniors, having disin-
tegrated bark lata tbe "gang."
within two hour* wrre lining up .1
the head of Frankfort ttreet lo talk
it over .nl welt f, * midnight ex-
tra!, when "Yiddish" ar.• "Hawed-
Off came leering dnwn Center
street a. If a squad of new bultons
were at their heel*.

la politic, gag. Ho grsnlestjjfKS
keep de StOOp,"

*"*rora Ann street to Andy Horn's
the patting of Hruff was tho nna
topic of conversation snd confer-
ence tbat night. If Ibera were boya
•bo wanted to know bit slda of 11,
Ihey held their peace. The "gang"
did not love flcruff, and none Is so
fidtidii tb at a fallen leader In pol-
lll'S.

The Judge waa early at the court
housii on Friday, when "!ila/kry\
the t'uon" appro., bed wllh a badly
written and much-tolled note.
Opening It he read with efforts

"Hear Judge: I'leea give de stoop

to l.lmpy. His fam'ly'B blgger'n
mine an' drya sir lit > Hla unklea
will be out In time ter vote. Yonrn
trooley. Hf'ltl'KK. I mean.

"WM. IIHAIeY."
•Dice. \u2666•1'..',..-ti i.i, •••Bporlliig

Newt •Iran ••••ITnaold (lapcrt. f
I,l'ark policeman. (Old women,

HELD FOR MURDER *
DOIBB, Idaho. Oct. 7-Fred llond,

a roomer at tbe home of Cbarlea
Italy, and Mrt. Italy are tiring held \u25a0/
on the charge of tb« murder of
Daly. Daly waa shot tbree time*
nnd struck on tbe head while in
Led. Ilond ii.f..nn. .1 the police ha
nest morning that Mra. Ilaly had
murdered ber husband, and *be
now claims that llund murdered
blm. Tbe latter declare, that be is
liinoccrnL

INTERESTING FACTS
For Nearly Every Man,

Woman or Chili
A abort time ago we publiabed sa

aiti-le recommending to our read-
er, the new discovery for Ibe cure
of fiyapep. railed Ktuart'a lit*.
pepsia Tablets, and the claims tbea
made regarding the wonderful cur-
ative properties of the remedy have
bee* abundantly sustained by the
far la. I'eople who wrre tautlous
about trying new rem,.: adver-
tised In the newspapers and were
finally Induced lo give Btuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets a trial were sur-
prlted and dritgbted at tbe results.
In many rate* a tingle sage.
muting but f»0 centa at any drug
store, made a complete cure and in
every Instance the most beneficial
results were reported. Frutn a hun-
dred or more received we have * pr, *in '.in* only a few of the latest,
but assure our readers we receive
so many commendatory letters tbat
we tball publish earh week a freah
Utt of genuine, untolirited lettlmo-
nlalt and never publish tbe name
on* twice.

From Jam.. Yeruu.cieler I-a
Craaaa, Wit.: Stuart't Ityapepela
Tableta are doing me more grant
than anything I ever tried and I
wat ao planted at retuttt that Igave
away several bote, to any frieada,
who bate alto bad the same un-
fit*

From Jacob Anthony. Pnrtmur-
ray. New Jersey: I have take*
Stuart* Hytprptia Tablets with tb*
beet results I bad Dyspepsia for a
years and had taken a great .leal of
medicine, but the Tablets train to
take right hold and I feel good. I
am a fanner and lime burner aad I
heartily recommend to everyone
who haa any trouble wltb hit stom-
ach to use these Tableta.

From Mrs. M K. West. Preston.
Minn.: I have received surprising-
ly good effects from using Stuart't
Dyspepsia Tablets. I gave one-half
ef my last box to a friend, who also
suffered from indigestion, an** sbt
had the tame good results. A

From Mrt. Agnes K. R^lslon.
Cadillac. Mich.: I have bee* tab-
ing Stuart't Dyspepsia Tabl*t« ***I am very much better. antT.fhel
very grateful for the great ?%eflt
I have received In so short a time.

Stuart "a Dytpeptta Tlblet* ire a
certain cure for all fori of Indi-
gestion. They are not claimed to be
a cure-all. but are prrpared for
stomach trouble* only, and physi-

1 _.!!*\u25a0 and druggists everywhere rec-
ommend them to all persons suffer-
ing from Nerrotti Djegipila eeas>
or acid stomach, heartburn, bloat-
ing or wind on stomach and similar
disonlcra.

Some
Eye-Openers
Hene I* a list of genuine snaps that

Iwill be sure to catch the eye of In-
t-mtng purchasers who have been
looking for Just such in opportun-
Hr.
A large Doll Fprlght Piano. In dark

oak. regular price when new, f.TSg,
Ibis one has been need a little,
but In perfect condition; will close
It out at 9.50

Medium filled Kimball Piano. la
mahogany, used for a time by a
teacher; regular price ntw IJSS;
take It now at $270

llarS* Kimball Piano. In oak, that
has been used for professional
work, regular price $113; oatjr...

1300
One Large Pease Piano. In walnut,

been out about eighteen months,
regular price new $125; will go
now .' SHOO

, Pease Batty Grand, Just the tiling
for . hall school, lodge or club;
been used by a teacher; regular
price $700; you may bat it now
for $450

Two Simplex Piano Players that
have been used some; regular:
price ll'iOrnow, each, with i*.itisltv»
only .... ..... ; I.*!*

All of these Instruments will b*
put tn perfect order In nnd onlslde;
some of which ran scarcely be lokl
from new. We will guarantee them
tc be absolutely as represented and
sell the same on easy paymenta
You . all 1 beat these offers any-
where. *

D.S.JOHNSTON CO
•03 Second Av.nu.. .'!-.• Building.

OHIO PAINLESS DENTISTS
307K IIKI BTItULT.

t'orner of Third uud Pike.

tth Clnlil Crowns $2.50Teeth Without Plate.. , 9tGaOU
Pilling* ullr

TEETH
We ask your |..,n. n \u0084 \u25a0 sulci V on

cur nietit. aa Sls.ler* In the *. i.-n- c
Ot I*- ull-lrj. ll.ir inut ar* *> I!bill

-i.lt of .eery person who .i*.**
rule, gang an'! jylnliM SV. we.
!-.r.>t« licyfy <la.ni to •* tit* <?>&s
Q, st I'tlM**m ItentUl* ie t;.'.it:f. __•'

I* airman, fist** WHO, bm. SkttWßj.
mm ** tea. la m ***** rtrntt «•\u25a0;...

ivmmmk. tt* jet*,!* fttre»ir-i#*i«k ___..'•',fca_H. %*. «* «* « I***•• JMMMft
">* ..•_____

"llry, fellers" they shouted In a
breath "Hcruffa passed up fer fair.
VVallrr yrr think? De judge li trun
'Im fer good!'*

There wat a ihorut of questions.
a surging crowd thst blocked tb*
•Ireet, and Ihe boy* with Ihe newt,
when they hid recovered breath,
went on:

"Sure. Pk ruffi patted tip trr d*
finish dla lime. Didn't we hear de
judge tay It? He's a desd un «id

Oam.ttie Trsubl*.
tt la eiceititonal tn find a family

where there sre no donir.tlc rup-
ture, mm tonally, but these ran be
les*en*,t by having Dr. King. N.w
lit.. Pill* around, Much trouble they
»nve hy their great work In .tomarh
and liver trouble.. They nnl only
relieve you, but cure. Al C. O
CUV, Inc., drug .tor*, gesend and
V.tl.r. a

VINOL A
A TONIC i**i3i'|n
ion you *7J4'A_

tli AA P-rti^_iiari

$1111
Ifie QUAKER DRUG (0.

1011-101. FIRST AVH
Iloth Plionet 1.10.

I BONNgV.WATSON CO. IIBONNSV WATSON CO
r«, Iru..,*l lurMljra •_. t*tb«l,...i. t • I

B lor*. Tin *.. *..4 « .v.. *.t*. Mr**,, I
T.1.»h.,.,. Mai* II *..tn. t-..n 1

gmm "tn line of I'lamutiJ
%mj Hun;* 1* cuirtpl.te, *l*o
>jJJI it. •,\u25a0>. he* end Ear

__Vr*a_ '*'"""*\u25a0 B*u*l». etc «»
Fi m\ ran ear* jr«u tnorj-f

12___# ' "«**
ttoucmesi &

m-mitii
_*\u25a0:!•* Qua A»c*,_a, OootMsaat?-'***

.>^y-M^;v^.'-; * *


